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The Reform of EU Cohesion Policy:
Denmark

Introduction
Interviews have been conducted with programme administrators at the national level (the Danish Enterprise and Construction Authority (DECA) in Silkeborg). Given the focus on future reforms of EU cohesion policy and the pronounced division of labour between the national and regional tiers of administration within nation-wide programmes, this time around it has not been necessary to conduct fieldwork at the regional level, although a draft version of the report has been commented upon by regional-level programme administrators (North Jutland Region in Aalborg). 
 
1.1	Priorities 
Priorities such at the three espoused byEU 2020 - knowledge-based growth, inclusive empowering, and competitive, connected and green economy - are unproblematic as general guidance, and would probably not make much difference to the very Lisbon-oriented Danish programmes, unless they were followed by specific requirements with regard to programming such as e.g. earmarking of expenditure or cross-cutting objectives. The major problem with these very general objectives is their generic nature: they could just as well be addressed through sectoral policies and do not provide a rationale for regional policy as such. This is a political problem in two ways:
	It does not clearly point a way forward for the role of European cohesion policy and therefore in effect becomes unstrategic: almost any activity would be possible to justify by reference to one of the three EU 20202 objectives, and no positive lead is provided for policymakers at the national and regional levels.
	At the same time, and in many ways a consequence of the first problem, it runs the risk of making cohesion policy appear as expansive empire building, trying to subsume activities that have traditionally been undertaken by other (sectoral) DGs, and thus the absence of a well-defined strategy would therefore seem to be risky for DG Regio in terms of the institutional politics within the famously labyrinthine and somewhat disjointed EU administration.
According to Danish programme administrators the future of European cohesion policy does not lie in an overall strategy with such a wide remit that anything goes in recipient counties, because this brings the Structural Funds dangerously close to their original role as compensatory inter-state budget transfers that has lead to the call from some countries, including Denmark, for re-nationalisation of regional policy. Instead a viable point of departure would be the recommendations of the Barca report for a place-based cohesion policy that would focus on the specific development challenges in particular localities, from the Black Sea to the City of London and Lemvig, that cannot be addressed by nation- or EU-wide sectoral measures. However, this, of course, presupposes that regions across Europe are willing to comprehensively address whatever can be established as their socio-economic weaknesses rather than shelter existing activities from global market pressures so that, ultimately, all regions contribute to increasing European competitiveness in the spirit of the Lisbon agenda.
In order to succeed this would require a combination of top-down joint priorities and bottom-up initiatives within these that would concentrate efforts by focusing on particular e.g. cross-cutting development drivers - like the OECD growth drivers in the case of Denmark - and involve national and sub-national actors in devising place-specific ways of addressing these challenges. 


1.2	Performance and results
A general preface to the discussion of performance and results is the issue of proportionality of regulation: having the same rules regarding incentives, monitoring and reporting is seen as problematic, not only in the negative sense that small programmes end up carrying a proportionally larger administrative burden than large ones, but perhaps also in the positive sense that in some respects hitting e.g. project targets may be easier in relatively small programmes if the Structural Funds were to be comprehensively incentified.

1.2.1	Incentives and conditionalities
In terms of making Structural Funds programming more performance-oriented, neither of the various technical solutions (peer review, bonuses, awards, exchange of good practice) are seen as a panacea because all of them have either been tried already (the performance reserve, IQ-Net as an example of systematic experience sharing) or have obvious drawbacks (the unpredictability and negotiability of peer reviews). A basic problem is seen as too many incentives would make programmes and project selection more conservative and less risk-taking, an approach that would hardly assist regions in moving into new and more competitive forms of economic activity. In some ways making better use of evaluation resources like through e.g. thematic evaluations that can contribute to the development of particular aspects of Structural Funds programming might be the best option, but if for political reasons the Commission insists on incentives and conditionalities having a supra-national dimension, then focusing on e.g. macro-regions within the EU like the Baltic Sea area might be a possible way forward. 

1.2.2	Monitoring and evaluation
Basic problems within the current setup - apart from the lack of proportionality - are seen as:
	Too much focus on macro-indicators and output measures in ex-ante evaluation and monitoring means that their usefulness for strategic planning and monitoring becomes limited.
	Timing - too much focus on ex-post which is of limited practical use because results refer to contexts (economic, programme-wise, institutionally) that to a large extent have been superseded when the evaluation is finally published.
More strategically useful indicators and evaluations focusing on strategic impact would be preferable, something which would require e.g. counterfactual and other innovative evaluation methodologies. 

1.2.3	Strategic reporting 
The strategic report is seen as an administrative routine which needs to be accomplished for approval with the appropriate (minimal) effort on part of the managing authority, but still the balance between the resources committed to the task and the strategic usefulness, at least at the national level, is limited. Improvements might involve reducing the scope of the report, concentrate on strategic issues, and thereby make the content of the document live up to its name to a larger extent.

1.2.4	Institutional capacity
This appears to be an area where it is difficult to see a role for the Commission in the context of Danish Structural Funds programming.


1.3	Strategic coherence between policies and funding instruments
Clearly the Structural Funds programmes in Denmark are Lisbon-compliant to a very large extent, and although the EU guidelines will have of course facilitated this, it also - and perhaps primarily - reflects the emphasis on the OECD growth drivers found in the 2005 Business Development Law. The main challenge is seen as having a similar strategically-oriented approach employed more systematically throughout the EU.
Increased coordination between the various European (and national) instruments would be desirable, not only between place-based instruments but also in relation to sectoral instruments like the European research Framework Programme where it would be helpful if common conditions (e.g. with regard to institutional overhead payments) existed so that e.g. public knowledge institutions are not attracted to particularly lucrative programmes. 


1.4	Territorial cooperation and cohesion
This was not a major area of concern, despite or because the recent structural reform of sub-national government in Denmark. Despite because the geography of the new regions have been based on health care provision rather than functional economic regions, and because the recentness of reform efforts has concentrated minds on making the new set-up work rather than transgressing what is obviously a challenge in terms of economic geography and policy-making. 


1.5	Simplification/rationalisation of administration
While it is of course difficult to oppose simplification, Danish programme administrators expressed some wariness with regard to new initiatives in this direction, because previous experience often resulted in regulations being substituted by reporting and thus, from an administrative perspective, little had been achieved. An example of this was a simplification of overhead rules that had lead to demands for additional financial reporting.
Apart from the plea for proportionality in administrative procedures, one particular measure that could help to limit errors and omissions in the management and monitoring of individual projects would be to make it easier (i.e. attractive) to undertake partial closure of programmes because problems with e.g. incomplete documentation would be reduced.

1.6	Governance 
The two main areas in which the Commission could - and according to Danish programme administrators rather urgently should - adopt a more strategic role are:
	To define the role of cohesion policy vis-à-vis other EU policies more clearly, cf. Section 1.1 above: this would not only improve the strategic direction of the Structural Funds but also make the institutional and political position of DG Regio less tenuous.
	To move out of the distrustful shadow of fraud allegations by simplifying the current hierarchy of audit exercises which makes it more difficult to be innovative in terms of policy instruments and more risk-taking projects. 
From this perspective the problem with regard to partnership is not in relation to sub-national or private-sector actors, but that in practice hierarchy prevails over partnership in vertical relations: the existing audit regime directs the attention Structural Funds managers towards safe handling of receipts and away from bringing about long-term strategic change in the regional economy.


1.7	Interviews
Preben Gregersen, Head of Regional Department, DECA Silkeborg.
Ebbe Poulsen, Head of Division, DECA Silkeborg.
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